
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 10 , 18IH.

SPBOIRL NOTICES.-

A

.

DVBRT1SBMEKT3 FOR THESE COLUMNS
Axvlll IKJ taken until 12130 p. m. for Iho even hi*
nnd unlit 8:30p.: m. for lliomonilnand Sunday

Advertisers , by ronuosllnir a numbered cheek ,

run hare tliulr answers a.l.lrossral. . to a nmiilwrii-
llollir In earn of TIIK IlKB. Answers ;o addressed
will Ixi delivered upon prosontallon of tlio check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Union tMon wo.ii first Insertion , Ic n word llicro-

after. . Nothing taken for loss than 23e._
POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER OR CLERK

hyronnff man. four yearn ornco oxwrlnnco.
*Address A 40 HKK. lHI11

WANTED MALKHKLP.R-

ntos.lWo

.

a word flrnllnnerslon.lc fi wonl there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 2lc. _
SOLICITOUS.

" TEAMS"FURNISU'EDI IN-

.Nlnllmcnt
.

B goods. Amorlcr.li Wrlnxer Co. . liliW-
JIowanlBt. .

°° J .
Tj"AOKNTS.

. SALARY O ) . COMMISSION. TUB
J >Krontost Invention of tlio aio. Tim New Patent
riiomlcal Ink Kra ln r Pencil. H"lls on H Mil.
Works Him maiflc. AROIIIS am maklmr tmOO to-

l2* 10Mrwiek.( ) | ; For-fnrtlHT p.irtlcnlars write
llio Monroe Eraser Mftf. Co. , X ad , La Crosse W Is-

.J

.

> -"l.IVB I1USTLBRS.APPLY IT-

T' IJ WANTED , RELIAI1LE SALESMEN TO SELL
iJliibrlcatlnir oils and (troawj on commission , ox-

rlnslvelyoras
-

o I Co. ,a sld. ) lino. Consumers
Cleveland.Q. Ml81110'"-

WANTED. . MEN TO TRAVEL : * io TO $100
per month. Slonu A Welllimlon. Madison , la-

.WA

.

NTEIX TlFREB LIFE INSt'R ANC B-

Wlllortcr a liberal ciiaranteo eon-

'I

-

WANTED. EXPERIENCED.STEAD Y HOUSE
Oman. Must midcrstand dlnlmt room work and

liavii llrst-class recommendations , Apply "Oj-

Thlnl Hlroul , Council Illutls , bctxvoen 1 2 p. m-

.or
.

after 7. MlDu 14 *

11 ! OR 3 GOOD INSURANCE SOLICITORS CAN
JltcotKOod liberal contracts with tlm Northwest-
ern

¬

Masonic Aid association of Chicago. Apply
' 1023 Farnam fttrwl. Mli'.i i

WANTED FKMALE HELP.
"

Rales.lKe.awoninrHtliisortlon. loa xvonlthcr-
ojilnr

-

Nothing taken for'i'1' ' * " ''an - ' .

7WANTED. . AN EXPERIENCED SECOND
V 'aM , neat , reliable and hleady ; references do-

Blr.il.

-

. Lanifdon court , fourth hous.' from thn cor-

ner
¬

of South 21th street. MMU-

U7T WANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. WB-
V will | i.iy you,1 to $15 perweektodp ntrlclly-
liomexvork for us ; no canvassing , and prompt
liayiiH-nt. Send Holf-addressed envelope JjllH-rty
Supply company , Hoston , Mass. .

6oOirc5o'K AND LAUNDRESS ,

V'xvllh refon'iici'H. uood wnr' to competent per
Htm. Apply 51 IS. 2IMIi avent e. 1SU 10 *

7"i "WANTED , "oiR Foit OENEUAL HOUSE-

wni
-

' k : itooil WOK-PS paid : ruferunccH rennlreu.
Apply '.' 007 St. Mary'H avcimo. > ' 1Q-

Rales.

-

. lOc a line each Insertion , 1.30 a line per
inimlli. Notldnif taken for less tliaii 23-
o.lJ'im1lJSns

.

rATr"l ARTs'oF THE CITY ,
J 'The O. F. Davis company. 1005 Farnam. 007-

i 4 ll-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE IN
. 'Stanford circle. C. S. Elguttur , 201 Hoe bldir.oos

HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , IIARKBR IlLOO-

K.D

.

H'UOOM HOUSE. MODERN. FITRNISIIED nil
mVfunilBliod. Apply. IIlii 810th. U-

n FOR RENT , MODERN RESIDENCE , 10-

UrmmiB , Oill ) S. 17th street ; house. H rooms ,

water nml pas,027 S. 17th avenue. John II. I- . Loh-
iniinnorotMr.

-
. Skinner , room 310 , N. Y. Life.Ml In

NEW MODERN 8ROO.M HOUSE.31 A MASON

rCn
SOMB KLKOANT HOUSES. WITH ALL CON-

x on'iMicea. lln-nunii , I.ovo & Co. , Paxtou

- - GOOD SEVEN-ROOM HOUSES AND
one llrn-ninm housn. near business center , at

- 15.00 , 20.00 and 2500. J. D. Zltllc , Hroxvii
block , Ifllli mul Domrlas streets. M113-

D.
. FOR RENT. THE SOUTH ELEGANT EIC5HT-
iiioni

-

lirlck. Ulitli and Ir.ard. block from Walnut
Illll Iluuifi500. htqulru compti-ollcr's onico.

'

A SMALL. FIRST-CLASS FAMILY. ADTO ilimlrablo nine room , modern honsn , 310-
Ku.Mnli. . street , reasonable rental. BovimA Illll.-

D77
.

J 2a

1IBST 5 AND 8-UOOM HOUSES IN CITY-
.Imiiiln

.D- ! at -'SO' ' Illomlo utroct. Mi)28 fH'

1 i FIJAT.IINTON IILOCK , o ROOMS , STEAM
I'lical , 110.00 iiormonttii I house. C rooin , lulll-
I.eax'rnworth , bi-tweoii 1.1th and 10th streets : 1
moro room , nil ) South IHIh Htreet ; nil In (rood ro-

jKilr.
-

. John Hamlln , aBont , 017 Llnton block.Ml 40-

D.
. VURNI3HED HOUSE. EIGHT ROOMS. 'JOO-
OCalifornia. . Ml-U 13'

- HOUSE , Sill OHIOAOO
sired . vorvchoapi ; nil modern Improvements ,

] , .i-.y II , PorU.431 IIM lUitlillng.Ml'JS 10

RENT , I ANDli-ROOM STEAM HEATEDD-FOR . Cloxvry buildings , 10th and Chl-
cauo

-
; Roberts , HIM Clduaso. M14H 14 *

! ROOM COTTAO2. OS7 N. 2.1th St. ,18715In
-

South 18th Ht.

BENT FURNISHED EOOM9.-

Rates.

.

. IKonvonlllrsttiispruon.lca word thoro-
nftor.

-

. Notlihiff taken for less than -Me.

FOR RENT. DE1IRA11LE-
Iliqulrd

FURNISHED
OOIIIB. 101'J' M'JO-

UEDESIRADLE ROOMS. 1731 CAPITOL AVE-
MI07 J1U *

NICE ROOMS ; STEAM HEAT ; 1723 DAVEN-
MIII.

-

. MD02 30 *

1 ? STEAM HEATED ROOMS , FURNISHED OR-
.iVindlrulHliCKl. , 1111)5) Dodge. M174 It *

1 t "FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
iilieeplm

-
:. IBM North 21st St , M130

1.' FOR 11ENT , TWO NICELY FURNISHED
J jfnuit rooniHi Bcntlemon preferred. 320 N. liith-
Htivot , Ml 73 11-

'K" "Fl'RNISHED ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST.
18,1 1-

33URNJSHED BOOMS AND BOARD.-

Ratrs

.

mju a word tirsl Insertion , Ic a xvord-
Iherearter. . Notliln ? fikon for less than ' 'Jo.

1' YOPNG WOMEN'S HOME UNDER CARE OF
J Wumen'H Christian assjclatlon , 111 S. 17th st.

ri'RNISUED ROOMS AND ROARD. 11OTII
.1 iiis and steam huat , * l.DO and 5.00 xveek. 411
North 1 llh street. tji0! 1L-
I

()

,' FOR RENT , NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS
.1 xvlth boaril at''U1U California street. 031 ' 0'
1' NICE WARM ROOMS WITH GOOD HOARD.
.1 Rales reasonable. 2020 Hartley street-

.i

.

; HANDSOME SOUTH ROOM , STEAM HEAT ,
I'xv board ; roforenees. 202

Ml 07
ROOMS & HOARD , HILLSIDE , IS .t DODGE-

.Ml52
.

fO

; FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOMS. WITH' hoard. 1720 Dodiri . M155 10.

FOKItEN'T STOItA'S AND OFFICES.-
Ralen

.

l' c a wonl llrst insertion , lea word
lln raller. Nothing taken for lo KI than 2Jc.

I KOR RENTTHE 1-STORY IIRIOK HUILDING
I lMitVarii.ini Ht. Thn bidldlm ; has a fireproof C-

Lmt'iil
-

h.-iNemenl. complete su am lieathn; tlxtuivs ,

iviiterimall the lloors , ifas , etu. Apply at tliu of-
ac

-
of Tlio Ueo. IMO

1" FOR RENT. MY NEW HUS1NESS I1UILDINO
Ixvllhnbout r..nilll feet tioor space , 3'Jxl32 , ut
tie: -lli Farn.im utivcl. John H. F. LelimaniLMl IU

AGENTS WANTED.-
R.

.

. lies UKili line each Inserllon , 1.50a line par
aiimth , Notldnx taken for loss than jAo.-

I

.

WANTED , AGENTS OR SOLICITORS FOR
i> Omnlia. South Omaha , Plaltsmonth. ( Hair and

mi in1 ! I HlnrTs ( iood pay trtiaraulccd.-
litlli

. Koallnu-
M107and Humpy. Omalia , H-

WANTED TO BeNT.
Rates 1'i'a' a xvonl llrst Insertion , loa worJ tliuro-

ntier
-

Nulldnir taken foi less Ihau25c ,

K WANTED , 1IY A YOUNG MAN FURNISHED
room and board with a ulco family , siato

, nun. AddrexHA I.IHeoolllce. 1H5-1)) '

K GENTLEMAN AND WIFE WANT GOOD
room nnd boanl xvlih prlvalu family ; refer-

AddroHH
-

< room 301 , Patterson block.-
M1U4

.

10 *

ST011AGK.-
Rales

.

too a line llrst Insertion , $ l.co-
l

per
Iminth. No dnir l f.en f

M
for liitm than 23c-

.STORAGVirVILLIAM3
.

.1 CROSS , 121 t-

llu

liny ___ 111-

4FOIUTV1 STORAGE HOUSEHOLD iOODS.J'l clean und cheap rato. 11. WxIU. 1111 Kama m-
UU

WANTED TO BUY.
, Ipoa line each Insertiunl.fi0 u line per

inoiuli , Nothlni ; taken for I CHS than 23c-

.X'
.

" "
A IIOU8E NEAR Hiaii'soioOL.

J. > A lii. nee. Ml 12 10 *

FOR. BALE HOUSES.-
M

.

> , IKo a word llrnt Innortloii. loa xvord
tli > rea ler. Kothliif taken for Inns than 260.

1> rpBALE.A COXY ,
OaiUllOlUSautu''TlhiHtral. U *

FOR. SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Union , ma n wonl first Jnwrllon , Ian worxl-

th roaftcr. Nothlmr tnk.cn for Ions thnn 23c-

.FOR

.

- 9ALK , clEAp FIRST-CLASS CRANE
hydraulic p.-innrnirer cloT.itor. hand Invor , In-

eood order , nearly no. ', lloslon Store , Om.ihn.
MIIOJ21-

SMALLQ - DAIRY , COWS , ROUTE , GOOD
milker * . 1205 N. 221st. 09712'

*
_

QMEDIUM 8I7.B ROLLER TOP DESK CHEAP.
, Room 22 , Douglas lllk.

All OS II
- HAI.K , FIREPROOF SAFE AND HARD
coal Hove. lf 07 Farnani. MIDI 11' i

MISCELLANEOUS.-

Rar
.

( . IUo n word first Insertion , lea wonl there
after. Notliln ? taken for less than 25e-

FOR- riBASBAIIOHT"lflirAoTlES. SU"lTAllLn-
forrlalry. . pardon or fann , north went of Florrnc-

oKTINT

i

YOUR WALLS WITH ALAIIASTIN *

. . In two colors tolmllatu Intrraln paperi
guarantied not to spill a ilrop on your carpnl ;
prleo , f if.no per room. Address orders to A 'M ,
lion iifncu. 1)09) 12-

WE

*_ _
- SHINE HOOTS FREE ANDEMPLOY ALL
llr.st-ol.-isH barbers. shave. lOo ; hair outllnjr ,

'Joe ; baths , -'Do. 1 102 Farnam , basement.
MOBS 27 *

_
"IJ--I WILL GUARANTEE TO REMOVE ALL' Vcoekro'iclios from your hnusu or tmllilhnr In-
thn'o days. Hotels anil restaurants n s | "clally.
Call or address , 11. Rolti6clirlober, isua 80. lilth.it.-

15H
.

It'
DISEASES PREVENTIVE. I HKRKHY-

irorllfy thai Henry Coombs , 11th and Ouinlnir-
St. . , Omaha , operated on my hojjs last Ainctmt nnd-
Hhicutlio operation my' boss have dono.xvell. I
hollcvu It to lx n cooil preventive foralldlHuiiHcn.-
I

.

also liollovo It would pay any man to try It. n-

thi ) cost IsHosmall. William Olllosplo. M181 frf

OIAtRVOYANTS.Il-

atnB

.

, lup.illnnoach Insnrtlon , SI.HDa line per
month. Nothing taken for lum than ' 'Jc._

MHH. ll. It. WARRKN. CLAIRVOYANT. R-

.liabld
.-: -

bUHlnenu inmlluin ; 7th year at 1 10 N. lilth.-

Rali"

.

) , top a line rach Insertion , $ l.r 0 a line per
month. Nothing taken for loss than M

rTv MADAMKSMtTII , 602 S"iaTli. . 2N'O nioOH ,
J- Room .i , JlasH.wo , vapor , alcohol steam . .sulphur-
Ino

-

and acoatnx.: . M 1:17: IU'

TMMK. . STOW1S. MAGNETIC 1IBALBR. ROOM
L HO. llotol llniliHWlcU. _? I17'1' tr' '

Ml MMK. IIRCnVN , 1 1 l" CAPITOL AVE. llOOM
L l , Heuotul Moor. Maasagu tro.itmunt. Mai'nutlol-

ipalp. .- . HSi II *

Rail's , Ilka line i-ach lnwrtlou.S-l.no a line per
month. Nothing taltcn for ICHH than 'J.'ie-

.MASSAOKTllKATMKNT.

.

. Kr.KCTRO-THKR-
mal liathx. Avilli and hair treatment , manlcuro-

aiiilchliDiioill' ) ! . Mrs. Post , : ! l'.iJa.S.lotliVltlniilI blk.
UlU-

OMAHA- KURrflTUllK REPAIR WORKS : Ul -
holHlurln ? , ma'.triiHS maklnir. pollshlmr ami

packing : carpet layltiif. A. E. Day Co. . 2IIOS10-
Farnain at. M1S1 Jl! ! !

_
U- SWALLOW TAIL SUITS LOANED OUT AT

price's. Call on II , tiUarnianllll! Uunelaa.
J C7.J as ;_

U-PKRSONA'L. THIS is GOOD FOR TEN
' If iirpHcntu ] at omcit of

The Uliimiioor ItpinidyCo.rooniH200UO : Douglas
nlock. Omaha , lllood poison any atairo. Uncnrud
Hot .SprliiBH ciiHPR cHpcclally desired euro cuaq
anti i d ail to DO daya. JI..S t J-JU

1 IJLUSTR ATKD MARRIAOlT JOURNAL-
.eontulnlin

.
; photo onravliiBHOf persons dealr-

tni
-

; corrospondentH , mailed f roo. Drown Pub. Co. ,
Toledo , O. M'JU 1 *

_
. MAODONALD , CITY OARRAOE CON-

traetor
-

, olllco r 0 A. 7 Darker blk , 15 i. Karnam.-
UJt

.
f-

3U

U-IF YOU WANT TO GET MARRIED SEND
I cent stamps for matrimonial papor. Art-

dJi.ssi
-

llox 7UO. l-'alrbury. 111. M1I13 F8'-

WANTED.- . INFORM ATIONOFTHE WIIERE-
abouls

-
of ( ,001-so 1 * . fc'alk , .1 barber , who xvas In

Omaha about thri'O yeara at'O. Address John L-

.Fnlk.
.

. Mnrlson , In. M100 ! ( )

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , l !< ; c a wonl llrst Insertion. Ic a xxord-

thereafter. . Nothing taken for leas than 23e.-

V

.

The ( i. F. Davis Co.
'
, 1303 Farnam St. 'll'jo'-

LOANS- ON INPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city propurtx' . $3,000 and inwards. 5 to ( IJi per-

ceiitiiodelays.W.FariiamSmltu&Co.,1320Farnam. .

021

ANTIIONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y
' Llfo. lends at loxv rates for choice security on

Nebraska and loxva farms or Omalia city property.
022-

MONEY- TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omalia real estate ,

1 lo 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co' , 1702 Farnam-

.rMONEY

.

TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
Apply to W. H. Melklo , First National bk. bide-

.AVMORTGAGE

.

LOANS , A , MOORE , GO I N. Y-

.Life.
.

> > . M173 f8

MONEY TO LO AN CHATTELS.-
Rales

.

, lOc u llnu each ItiHcriion , 1.50 a line per
month. Xotliluir taken for less than 25c-

.V'MONEY
.

TO LOAN-
*V xvlll lo 111 you any Bum which you xvlsh ,
small or lorgo. at the lowest possible rates , hi the
ipilclo-sl possible time , and for any leusili of time
to suit yon. Yon can pay It b.ick in such Install-
ments

¬

as you wish , when you wish , and only pay
for It as Ions as you keep It. You can burroxv ou

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of properly.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

30U SOUTH 10TH STREET ,
First door above the street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
02-

5v UOYOY WANT''MONEY ?

: Wo will loan yon ANY SUM you on your :
: FURNITURE , PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS , :

: CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc. ;
: Wo i-'lvo pi-omul attention to all nppUuatlons , :
: and xvill carry your lo.in as lonjr ns you wish. :
: Yoin-an riiliico tlio coitt of carrying your loan :
: by a payment at any time. There Is no public-

lly
- :

: removal of property. :
: FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. . :
; Room 4 , Wltlmell block , :
: Cor , 15th and Hartley sts. :
: 0-jil :

LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF-
jVsecurity ; strictly confidential , A , E , Harris ,
room 1 , Continental block. 0'J7

X-MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,

fimilluni of all kinds. IliiKlness-
conlldcnllal. . J. 11 , Haddock.room 437 Rameoblock.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , Idea linn each Insertion. $ l.fl ! ) a line per

month . Nothln ; taken for less than'.Me.

V FOR SALE , A CONTROLLING INTEREST
1 hi a stain bank located hi n k'ood part of No-

hraska.
-

. Hank has good deposits and a s-ood husln-
t'HH.

-
. Flx-i to llftml thousand dollars required.-

SatlMfai'lory
.

reasons clven for bulHii ;; . Address
llox74. Omaha. Mil II 11-

1'V WILtTmTLLONETO TEN SHARES AMERt-
J.

-
. can Ittlioriph Stone comp.itiy stock -III par

I'eiil dlHcount. Extra cholco Investment. Adilrom-
A SI. Ih-uonice. Mlfil 10-

FOR SALE. FIRST CLASS HOTEL I1AR UO-
od

-
bufilni'ss. Address A 'Jll , llee.

J 101 If-
V fO-fillODRUti STOCK , TOWN 3,000 , ANNUAL
I Kih-s * II.lion. Hellor trade for farm. Goo. U-

.Hutchison
.

, Omaha. llio II )

V- FOR SALE , A RESTAURANT .STOCK ANDl lUtm-us. Prloo $tl5.0l ) . A line location forbakery. Addius-t Hot 14 , Woodxvnrd , la.M1D3 10-

'V WANTED , TO SELL MY HALF INTEREST
I In rt'Hlanrant rlearlnir * : IOI( n month ; must lie

i-apabliiof haiidlliurcash ! Hinallcapltal and (rood
eliiiiii-e to rUiht parly. Ilnrton & Carlson , '.'51'J
N Htrt-ol South Om.ilia , M1U8 11 *

FOR EXOHaNOE.-
Rntis

.

lOoallno enrh Insorllon , 1.30 a line per
month. Noihbitr taken for lens than 1c.

rFOR TRADE , GOOD
"

"lIUSlNESS PRO1 > -' erly centrally located , clear , forlanro tract of
land near Omaha ; will nnsumo Int-nmbrnncn oriiay illrTt-rcnvu. Inqulro room 3'3 , Omaha Nail ,
llank blily. Mil 10-

Ti - STOCK "oT' MILHNERY AND NOTIONS ;

lioi-scs nnd cattle , llox.1,3' , Frankfort , Ind.
( Kit )

TEXl'llANUKS.' . ALEX. MOORB.CUI N. V. LIFE.
* uaa FI;

70Aclur.SlCK( ) FARM NEAR OMAHA ,
Min'ly Improvnli want rental property and cash.-

Huvtt
.

clear Nebraska lands mid cash for good
rental property or 10 to I'-room modern hoinc.-

Cle.ii'
.

homo. In country und cash for neal cottaira
home in Omaha.

5 IICIVH. xrell Improved , iu ItoiiHOn for IIOUHO and
lei In nnrlli iart of city.

Flue lialf Metl0i: near nioomni'ld , Neb. ; 310-
HIMVHunder ploxv , Eood bulldhiKH and oilier lin-
prutomenlii

-

; HO ! ! blacK loam ; Hinall Mroaui runs
Ilinnivh land , will take ivsldencit proixsrly In
Inxvu of one to llvo llioun.iml Inhabllaiitn ; balance
ruH.v iirmit.i-

otMl
.

( moriir.niro iwpor on farm lauds for
Omalia proiKTir.-

Uliaii
.

HtiK-k of iroiitu' fiirid hhi78hataaml bhocn
iloluir very prolllabl liuslimsH on liith ntrt-'ct ,
Omaha : Inxolcu about $3.600.011.vlll; takn clear
land und eiHh.-

WmitiMl , h.inlxvniv , grocery nml general nlocka
for laiul and raati.-

Koru
.

quick and prod tnble trade , urrlto or
call on LUxoiiport * Wsv nii ur BW N , Y Llfo
bullJInr. 11173 10

FOR EXCHANGE-

.rTO

.

EXCHANGE. TWENTY-ROOM 11R1CK-
JHtp.im hcnted holol for land or steam nxvlnc ,

AddruHs llox 1)3) , Dnnlap. loxvn. l'VJ' : K-J

FARMS IN NEIIRASKA. KANSAS
fJnivl Dakota. Will Hi-11 cheap or pxclniiKU for
mdno.liorsus nnd cnlllo. Add.box 70Fr.tnkforlInd

11:10:

rFOR EXCHANGE , A $ ,'10,000 CALIFORNIA'-ranch for Income Omaha property. Send full
particulars to A 41. lleoomco. lf 8 10 *

fTnOO IIRUNS WICIv I'OOLTAnLE TO TRADE
n rlear lot. Williams fe Mltlnu , 313 Me-

CaRtii
-

) bnlldlmr , oppo-illo postonico. M177 11

FOR SALE REAL E5TATE.
, incntlnooiuli Insertion. $ l.r 0 line per

month. Nothlmr taken for less than '-' 5c-

.rjAROAINS

.

, HOUSES LOT.4 AND FARMS , SA LE
Jior trade. F. K. D.irlimr , Ilirker blojk. 031-

OR SA'LE-OREAT IIARGAIN ON A SPLEN-
did

-
100 acre farm , l miles Boutii of Kearney.

Must sellnoxv.[ Hogtra & Hill. ii7H I2M

16Tsu.EiASTERN: LADY. SAYS. SELL MY
1. 40acn-s al DoSotn for JI.OIW , If you oan'l Kot-
more. . Who xvanls It ? R.ifo bargain. lo! ? rs.1t Hill.-

i

.
H JM-

liYIR SALK.-FIXK UKSIUBSCH 1'IIOPKIITY IN"
1 HniiHCOin Place. Oni-half hlou-k from 1'ark-
.Klchl

.

room hoils.i xvltli modern convrnlimccH. ifooil-
locality. . Aililrcat X. fiUtl First National bank
liiitlillnir. " ) "

CiIIMIOI ) . WASH. WILL DUY TUB 1WSINKSS
Ipblock nt HI 1'J K.irnnm. next U.Y. Llfo ; m-lH I )

p'-rci'iit on t.io.noi ) ! .1 llfohiVL-Htnicnt ! fnturu v.ilnu-
yiinruntecM. . D. O. I'atturson , ItlUU Fiirnani.-

I

.

OT FOIt SALE , CIIKAI1 , FOIl CASH ONLY Oil
Juturm paymi-nls. lot 0 , In block 1 , In Sprlmrdaln
addition 10 thoclty of Omaha. Joins Oak. box IS ,

Andovur. III. Mlilll 1H-

pIIOICEr'AKMS.

!

. Cll.IIOATIlIHT301( jf.Y.LFF-

BDRESSMAKING. .

Ilatos , lOen line each Insertion. Sl.fill a line per
lonth. Nothliij ? taken for lass than '..Me-

.T

.

IESSKS , *t ; WHAIU'EHS , $ '.' . 000 N. 2 lib.

STUEET C03TUME3 AND
party trowimi perfect lit : work by day at rosl-

dcnco.
-

. Iniinlroat 17il! Cap , avcimo. MUSI) lii *

COMPETENT AND NEAT DRESSMAKER
wl hcs to flew In rnspcctaWp fain-

lllcH
-

by Mayor wuck : n'ftiri nces : HpenkH KiiRllHh
and ni'irniun. Aildrusn Dressmaker , '.' 707 S. ailtn-
Htreet. . - 1 H 0 *

UN'DEKTAKJEBS A'ND E MB AX.MJIKSli-

atcH. . lOcallnoi-ach Insertion. $ ! . .* ( ) a line per
month. Nothing taken for luss then M. e.

wr AKEU ( FORMERLY WITH JONN O ,C.Jacobs , ilecoasoil ; Inter with M. O. Maul. ) under-
taker niul umbnlmur ; 013 S. lOth HI. Tel. OD-

D.IT

.

K. nURKETT , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
, embalmor. 1II1S Ctilcniro nt. Tel. 01) . 031

DANCING ACADEMY.
Rates , lOc a line o.vch Insertion , 1.511 a line per
onlh NothhiK taken for leas than '..M-

e.IVTORAND'S

.

SCHOOL , 1510 HARNEY
1lHtrect. The nil.lxvlntcr torni bejflns tlilH woiih.
Now claHsi'H now formlnij. Clilldren Tneiday 4p-
in , . S-itnnlay 10 a. in. or 3 p. m. Adultn TuoHilny
and Thursday H p. in. Prlvato lessons dally In al
the now dances. Call for turmsi 'J halls to lot.

JIB i w ill it )

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Rates , lOo a line each Insnrtlon , St. riO a line per
onth. Nollilnsr taken for loss than -Me.

AND GENTLEMAN.CAN SOON
acquire a workln ? knoxvletliro of Hliorthiind and

typowrltlnir at A. O. Van Suit's school of sliort-
liaml

-
, S13 N. Y. Llfo. Typowrltern to runt. ( W-

3COLLECTIONS. .

Rates , lOe.ilinooach Insertion , $ l.i10a line P3-
.inonth.

.-
. Nothing taken for loss than 5c.

COLLECTIONS. THENEURASICA COLLECTION
v.'comvaiiv , room 001. Merchants National Hank
bulldlnir , makes a spuclally of city collootlons.-

U04
.

I-

DPAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. Sl.fiO a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for less thmiiCc-

.f
_
! .

SONNENUERO. DIAMONDimOKER , 130-
5t.Doiielas Ht. Loans montty on dlnmonds ,
watches , etc. Old Bold and sllx-er bought. Tel. 108-

8SCALES. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothhi ? taken for less than luc.-

A.TEW

.

AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL KINDS.
1> Address llordcn & Solleck Co. , Lake at. , Chicago

037

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOc a line cacli Insertion , $ l.AO a line per

month- Nothing taken for leas than ' Me.-

F.

.

. OELLENHECIC , DANJOI3T AND TEACHER.
. 1810 California St 014-

BUREAU. . SUm A Ol. . SOLlOlTOIc3.Iloo
' . OMAHA. NEB. Advlco rilE-

aRRILWRY TIME GRRDLoav-

6TrcilICO3O7TrURLlNiTTON .t y.l Arnro *

Omaha | Dopat IQih an I Mtson Sts. Omaha

Lcav-ej I I1URCTNGTON .v.MO. KlVHSTT Vrr
Omaha | Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I O.u ill

cave a K. C. , ST J. X u. it. i AITIVOI-
in ha I Depot 10th and Masoa Sts. | Qm'.lhx
O.-iSaml..Kansas City Day Express. . . . 5.5Spn
0.10 pir.lK. C. Nlglit Exp. vl-i U. P. Trans. li.fiO am
Leaves ] UilIUAGj , 111. ft I'AOlt'Ili ( Arrlvoi-
qmaha | Union Djpot IQt'.i .fcMaroy Sti.l Omaha-

0.inamOltlaiiomi&L': | ] x.i-iSciMK'C.'i.i' ! ' ) 12. HI an-
Lhnl -

TeaVeS IRjTn'ATJIPrcr - T7VrVRoT-
Omalia lUnlon Dapjt 10th AMarcy Sts. | Omali.-

iil..VpmI( :: .Clilcavo f.lmliod 0.40am
11 .ailiini I. . .Chicago Express (ox.Sim.l. . . . | 5.511 p u-

Leaxes I CHIUAGDA NORTH WEST.V. lArrlxns-
O.nalril U. P. rt not. lllth S : M-irov Sts. I Omali

Leaves MISSOURI PACIFIC.
"

lArrlirii
Omalial Depot Utli ami WjbttjrSts. O , u i

12.20 pm St. Lotils Exprosi 0.00 nin-
I.nilpn10.00 pm . .tit. Lotila Express

5.10 p.n Dally ( OK Sim ) Nebraska Local. H. 10 am-

OakVaii'd "p.is-tdiirer ( Ex..siiiii!

SIOUX C1TYAPACIFC. Arrive :!
Depot , 10 am1 Marcy Sis. I Onnlnl-

l.ri.Tam' '.Sioux city 1ansonvur. . . , , . 10.20 pm
! 1.55 IMII. . . . . . . .St. l ". .il BxpnB4. . . . . . . . | 10.00 am-

Lt xn-T" SUu3 ! CITY ..tl'ACIFIC-
Omalial

"
Donot , isthjine: W--bsterSts_

_

5J Slim I. St. IMtil Ltinlted. | |i2.1an
0.43 pm | . ..Cldcaso Limited. . _. . . | l.23am)

avTfrT OMAirr.t S'S "LOUis ; rvrrlVulT
Omaha [ U P. Depot , loth and Mai-cy [ Q.nalia

"
St. LuvdsCunubn Hall. 112.33p-

mTenclirr' * .Mretlncr.
The montlily meeting of the toacliors of-

Douclns county will bo hold nt the court-
house 011 Saturday , January KI , at 1 : !i() p. in ,

The program xvlll bo :

1'npor-Our Country Schools mid Citizen-
tilIp

-
1. A. tntlllvan

UespoiiiD W. II. Walts. M , U. Thornbiirili-
1'aper

;
County Taxntlonsfor r-chool Pur-

poses
¬

% r1. It. Thompson
Discussion A. Davis. T. II. l.ubolM)

All interested In school work nrn Invited
toaltond and take part in the discussion-

.Jlurrlnco

.

The following nuirrlaso licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

ycstcnluy :

Nninonnd Addro.sj. AKC.-

I

.

I I'utrlck MorrUsoy , Ontixha. . '. 'J.4-

II Muiy A. Aiuon , Onialm , l3-
I

!

I IliiKh O'Neill. Onialm 2 !)

Norn VuuRlin , Onmlm 'Jl-
II I'rank ICroharl , Onmlm -VJ t-

I'annlo( .Sldloot : . Omaha . . ;Tlb-

DoWItt's Witch llazoi saiyo euros piloi.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

_ * *

Taxpayers League Finds Fanlt with Oity-

Oouncil's' Way of Doing Business.

COMPLAINT OF RECKLESS TAXATION

Itaiolutlon Introduced to Drive Polltlci
Out of tha OrBanlii iVoi | I.tvo .Stoc-

kKichinco Atnkes nil Amcsi-

inent
-

Ulllccr * tnntalloil.

The monthly meeting of the Taxpayers
league was held in the city council chamber
last night. ThiJro wcs n good attendance
and thirty now members were admitted.

The committee named to wait upon the
council nnd aslc that body to repeat tlio ordi-
nance

¬

ordering the placing of additional lira
hydrants reported that the council had In-

troduced
¬

the repealing ordinance and that It
had reached n second reading , with good
prospects of final passage.

The secretary gave notice that articles of
incorporation of tha league had been tiled
with the county clerk.-

Messrs.
.

. Johnson , Ultchhart and O'Neill
were appointed as a eommitteo to ilraft an
order of business for the league.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson introduced the following
amendment to the constitution and It was
unanimously adopted :

"It shall bo the duty of each member of
the Taxpayers league to do everything in
his power to promote and secure
pure nnd economical school nnd city
government in iho clly of Sottlh
Omaha , irrespeclivo of party politics ,

and any member who shall attempt to use
this league for political purposes or who
shall at any mooting of its board of directors
attempt to use this league for the purpose
of promoting any political parly , or to elect
any man or sol of men to political ofllco.
shall forfeit his stock in this corporation and
ho expelled from this league. "

Mr Johnson said the Amendment had sug-
gested

¬

Itself to him us son.o persons were of
the opinion that the league was organized
for political purposes , when In fact there
was no politics ullowau in the league.-

Mr.
.

. Hreen spoke sharply on the manner In
which the cily council accepts bids. Mr.
Bruce said he had made an effort"to have the
system changed In the council nnd ho was
told that ho was "too honest. " On motion
of Mr. Broon the chair appointed Messrs.-
Brecn

.

, Fowler nnd Roberts to wait upon the
council and aslc that in the future all bids
for public work bo received and opened in an
open session of the council.

The pigeon-holing by the llnanco commit-
tee

¬

of the council of Expert Points' report
was again brought up. The portion where
Mr. Points says that a treasurer had col-
lected

¬

S00 from the city more than was duo
for taxes was especially referred to aud on
motion of Mr. Towlo the secretary was in-

structed
¬

to prick the memory of the council
and sou that this amount was refunded. The
Points report cost the city absut S400. It
was read to the council , referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on llnanco and tlicre It has rested for
months. '

.

At the last mcotinc of, the city council the
city attorney was instructed to attempt to
collect from the county c.cmimUsloncrs the
balance of the road futnl ; duo the city of
South Omaha. Mr. Jylinsrin said that the
commissioners had nothing to say about this
money ; that tlio chartc'r' read very plainly
that the "city treasurer sliall demand from
the county treasurer" the amount due , and
the league was of the .opinion that Mr.
Hector shoulu make nimavo to secure this
money at onco. Tliol inference was that
members of the city council hud better read
up a littlcon the con touts of the city charter.

The next question considered was the bill
of the county commissioners against South
Omaha for feeding city prisoner :) . The
total amount , uccordjticn tb County Clerk
Sackott's report , for fcclmg Sontli Omaha
city prisoners in 180,1)) was $SS583. These
figures fairly took tho"brcath from some of
the members who had not read the report in
Tin : IJr.u. Councilman Bruce said ho would
have been surprised if the amount had
been only half as large. The bill for
the city of Omaha , with ton times the
population , was only $J1U18.; ) . It is seldom
that a prisoner in Iho Soulb Omaha 'police
court is lined moro than § 10 , nnd sixty days
is the longest term any person served for
violating a cit.v o.-dinanco in 18J3. ilow the
bill could bo so large is what is the
league , and a thorough investigation will be-
miido. . Judge Fowler was called upon to
check up his books and get the exact liorurcs
and data on prisoners sent up , and "then
County Clerk Sackott's itemized report will
bo scrutinized.

Mr. llruen said the property owners In
South Omaha were being taxed so high that
in a short time some of the homo owners
would awaken to Iho facl that a now land-
lord

¬

had taken charge of their property , if
the rcekle-is taxation was not stopped.

Judge Levy said the gentleman was cor-
roit.

-
: . Ho know it to be a fact that a great deal

of property had been assessed at its full
value in the past , instead of onn-fifth or-
onetenth , as it Is iu Omaha. He was in
favor of the league appointing two man
who wore familiar with real estate values
to go with the assessor this year and assist
him in getting the values down to where
they balong. The old way of follo.vlnc up
the figures of the preceding assessor was
all wrong , nnd the people would demand a
change in the future.

< > ranit Army Olllcurs Inatnllnl.
Robert Livingston post No. !iSi! , Grand

Army of the Republic , has Installed the fol-

lowing
¬

officers : II. Harding , post com-

mander
¬

; J. Walker , senior vice ; J. M.
Fowler , junior vice ; J. II. Blair , quarter-
master

¬

; J , O. Kastmun , chaplain ; N. B. Cot-
trell

-
"

, adjutant ; W. Chad , guard ; T. F.
Elliott , delegate to the state encampment ,
which meets in Lincoln In February. Mr.
Walker was elected as his alternate.-

Alniln

.

an. AH o.sincnt.
The Live Stock exchange held a mooting

nnd assessed each member { ft , duo in ten
days. If unpaid in thirty days tlio member
will bo subject to suspension , and if unpaid
in three months the membership will bo for-
feited

¬

, The executive eommitteo is as fol-
lows

¬

: Leroy Hough , W. B. Wall work , W.-

F.
.

. Denny and Sol Hopper. Colonel A. U-
Lott and T, IJ. MoPherson were ro-elcetcd
secretary and treasurer.

for l.m-.il Milinli rs.
Subscribers living In South Omaha can

sccuro Tin : Km : World's Fair Portfolios by
taking your coupons to Stott's news stand on-
N street. Numbers of nnytof the scries can
bo had there by presenting the coupons.

Notes unit Uiinsip.
Brad D. Slaughter of Fiillorton was in the

city yesterday. -' >

Miss Nettie Foster of is visiting
friends In the city. iUtf

Clans Wrielt of ICennard i is the guostof
Councilman SuhiiUz. i '

Miss ICnto Johnson of fjjfiux City Is the
guest of Mib.s Chloe Hr n , ,

Mrs. Frank Brown in liomo from a visit
with relatives in Clarln'd'f.'la.'

' '

Miss I.Iizlo Wells yasj returned from a
visit with friends in Mijrysvlllo , Mo.

Revival meetings nr ' { iving held at the
Baptist church every nighkiUils week.

The noxv poxvs for the Methodist church
arrived Monuay and ?) placed at once.

The directors of thp-.Jfaekcrs National
banki met yesterday to' elect officers for
iho year.

Postmaster Glastrow says this city does
not need another dellvery'atntloii , but that
it needs moro carriers.-

Mr.
.

. Hdxvard MuBrldo has been placed in
charge of iho Associated Charities head-
quarters

¬

store on Twenty-fifth atrcot.
The tools nsod by the burglars who broke

Into the B. & M. depot several nights ago
were stolen from Frank Pinnoy's blacksmith
shop.

The llremcn xvcro called to the Leo hotel
at 7li; ( ) o'clock lust evening. Their services
were not needed , however , as It was nothing
but a chimney lire.

Con Cirobo of Kminet xva * In the city Mon-
day night looKlng for his runaway son Muse-
The lad is about 10 years of ugo and lib par-
ents

¬

art ) anxious to locate him ,

Chief Mitchell and DolccllvoThomas xvoro-
In Omaha jesterday attending the hearing
of the men chargud with burglarizing tha B.
& .y. depot In this city ono week ago. ,

Chief Mitchell received a voucher for 50

Monday as pay for his capture of C. U-

.Swanback
.

, ft deserter from the barracks at-
St. . Louis. Swunbaek deserted last Juno. .

C. R. Williams ban sold out his saloon In-

terest
¬

hero nnd gone to Sprngue ,
Wash. , where ho xvill take n position as
train dispatcher on the Northern Pacific
railroad.

The earth moves. Evlilonco , yon ran buy
n llrst class liniment , Salvation Oil , for Ooc.

GROWING ASSOCIATION.-

Aniinnl

.

Meotliicor Onmliii foul try I'nncler *
Oniccr * Klnntrit.

Monday evening , nt the Hole ! Barker , was
hold the annual meeting of the Omaha Poul-
try

¬

Fanciers association , which , according to
the secretary's report , has nearly doubled In
membership tho- past year. 'I hero xvas a
largo attendance , and the evident good feel-

Ini
-

: on all hands augurs xvoll for the growth
of the society Itself nnd for the success of Its
individual members In their endeavors to
further the thoroimhbrcd poullry imprests-
In this city and vicinity. To this end n series
of meetings has been arranged , nt which
original nnd selected articles of Interest will
bo read and discussions entered Into. Tno-
llrst of these meetings xvlll bo on the evening
of iho second Monday in February , lo which
the public xvlll bo welcomed. Thb place of
meeting will bo announced inter. At thai
time Mr. H. L. C. Montgomery will centrib-
tiloanarlicloon

-

"Leghorns , " which , Judging
from his knowledge of that breed , nnd well
knoxvn to the poullry fraternity , at least-
literary attainments In that line , will bo of
great Interest lo breeders , not only of Leg ¬

horns , but of all varieties of fanev poultry.
The treasurer's report for the past year

shows a prosperous condition of tlio associa-
tion

¬

financially , notwithstanding the small
dcllcli resulting from Iho lasl exhibition.
The third annual show given last month
xvas a pronounced success In every other
way nnd no doubt would have been
financially had iho weather and location
been holler. Mr. II. C. Boxvden as
superintendent was , by resolution , ten-
dered

¬

a vote of thanks by iho association
for the very able manner in which ho con-
aucted

-

the shoxv. It is also duo to Superin-
tendent

¬

Boxx'den to state that during tlio
progress of the show Mr. Ij. P. Harris , the
very efllelent Judtro , as well ns Mr. F. T.
Dean of the Western Poultry Nexvs at Lin-
coln

¬

, nnd other -poultry fanciers of note ,

stated that in all their experience they had
novorsecn an exhibition of this character
conducted in such n neat and orderly manner.

The election ot olllccrs for tlio ensuing
year resulted as folloxvs , Iho president and
vice president being honored by a relurn to
their respective positions by a unanimous
vote : President. O.V. . Horvoy ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, Augustus C. Davidson ; secretary , I. L.
Richards ; treasurer. Frank K. Hart.-

To
.

tlio list of olllcors Iho names of the fol-
lowing

¬

genllemcn are added as iho execu-
tive

¬

board : U. C. Bovrdcu. W. W. Udell , C.-

D.
.

. Symms , W. J. Scott , S. U Rhectns , A. L-

.Stoticcyphcr.
.

.

Ilitvo Ynu Afttlinm' .'
Dr. U. Schiffmann. St. Paul , Minn. , will

mall a trial package ot SchllTuunn's Asthma
Cure free to any sufferer. Ho advertises by
giving It away. Never fails to give instanl
relief in worst cases and cures xvhero others
fall. Name this paper nnd send your name
and address for a free trial p.i kago.

YOUNG

I'roirrain Atloiiilliic tlm Installa-
tion

¬

of ( Illinois l.ust Nicht.
Members of the Young Men's Institute

were pleased last night to greet a largo
number of their friends on tlio occasion of
the public installation of the recently
elected ortlcors ot the society.-

Rev.
.

. F. Carroll , chaplain of the society ,

delivered a short address of welcome in
which ho noted the prosperity of tlio insti-
tute

¬

and gave a short sketch of its career.-
He

.

described hoxv the institute had groxvn
from a moro handful of Catholic young men
to ita present large membership.-

Fr.
.

. Carroll finished by urging a conlinu-
aueo

-
of the good work begun and with u

few of advice to tlio young men.
The manner of inducting the noxv ofllcors

Into oflico was unique. They formed in the
shape of a cross and anchor and retired
to llicir seals after Iho installation ndvlco-
xvas read to each. They are :

George J. Kleppner , president ; T. J. Fitz-
morris , lirst vice president ; F. P. Rooney ,

second vice president ; John Sullivan , record-
lug secretary ; P. 11. Johnson , financial sec-
retary

¬

: James P. Ford , corresponding secre-
tary

¬

; F. H. ICoestcrs , treasurer ; F. P. Mur-
phy

¬

, marshal ; Dr. P. II. Kcogh , medical ex-
aminer

¬

; II. Rasgorshck , inside sentinel ;

John C. Rollo , outside sentinel ; executive
committee , J. P. Dusrdato , J. J. Riioy. B. II.-

Moilo.
.

. J. J. Younc. Thomas Grcolev.
Mr. Vf. A. L. Gibbon made a very sensible

talk upon "Calholies and Their Uouring
Upon Catholic Society. " Ho urged all to
work for a common purpose , no matter what
tiio .station in life of each might be , nnd
made some good suggestions on the selection
of friends.

Miss Tracey played a piano solo in an en-
tertaining

¬

manner and then Miss Staeia-
Croxvicy read a paper on "Wadsxvorth and
His Theories. "

GAB-NBAU WHITING A BEPOHT.-

U'lmt

.

X ; hritlti: Dhl'iu tlm XVurld'd I'nlr-
l'uto ol the Itiilliilni ;.

"Tho Nebraska building will be the last of
the state buildings at the World's fair to bo
removed , " said Commissioner General Gar-
ncau

-

yesterday. "It lias been sold to n firm of
wreckers from Cincinnati for the sum of ("t ,

and is being used by" them as an ofllcc. The
oilier buildings are nil being rapidly de-

stroyed and the material taken itway. Tlio
Nebraska building cost over flfi.OlK ) , and
while iho flguro of disposition is small. 1 re-
gard

¬

It as n good bargain in view of the fact
that the Pennsylvania building .sold for 500.
The fact Is , some of the structures cannot
bo sold at any price , and as they must nec-
essarily

¬

bo removed within a specified time
the owners are compelled to incur the prica-
of removal if they cannot sell the proper ¬

ties. The Nebraska building was vlslied by-
a largo number of people during llio exposi-
tion , as four largo well Illicit registers will
demonstrate. Based on the porcentairo of
Imputation , compared to other states outside
of Noxv York , Pennsylvania and Illinois , 1

think that it led in registration. While wo
hud no colonial relics to display in the build-
ing

-

, everybody seemed to bo satisfied with
their visits to the structure although there
nro evidently .somo instances where chronic
kickers as'tcrted themselves , both at the fair
and at home. N-'hrnska did the best it
could on the apprdpriatlon of SS.I.OOJ. W'o
did not run a county fair in our building as
California did , and wo were not as elaborate
as xvi ) could have been on a larger appropri-
ation

¬

, but the consensus of opinion expressed
by visitors xvas favorable and of a gratifying
nature. I am preparing my reporfln detail
and xvill submit ll to Governor Crouuse next
xveek. It covers forty-seven pases of type-
written

¬

mailer and xvlll cover every fea-
ture

¬

of the Nebraska representation
at the fair. I hope thai if llio governor sees
IU to make it public , a perusal of the
same will enlighten a fcxv disgruntled Nc-
brasknnsvlio have been adversely criticis-
ing the Nebraska exhibit. "

HONOR , AMONG THIEVES.-

Mi

.

1110 or Iho Llfilit-Kiiid-rpil ( iuntry Upturn
Sliiluli riinidi-c.

That thieves have a conscience , sometimes
at least , xvas clearly proven MonJay. On
January 8 , 189 : ! , D. W. Van Cotl moved his
jewelry parlors from Fourteenth and Far
nain street to their prciont location , After
the ronfovul a line gold xvtttch and a dia-

mond
¬

ring xvorc missing. Thorough search
xvas made , hut the jawolry could not bo-

found. . For months the police xvatched the
naxvn shops , bill the property had not been
sold-

Yesterday the watch and ring lurnodi up-

In a very slrangu manner. Mr. Van Cott-
nnd Sergeant Tom Ormsby wore transacting
.some business when a oackago xvas handed
to Van ( 'oil by a carrier. As the jeweler
was not expecting a package bearing an
Omaha ) ostniark. ho opened it on iho spot
and beheld his xvaieh and ring. Wrillun un-
a plecoof brown pastobj.trd was thn follow-
ing note : ! look these from your store the
day you moved and cannot take any comfort
wearing thorn , so nend them bacic. "

There wits no signature to llio note , and
the police are at u lo.su to account fer the
trango actions of the thief.

READY FOR NEW BUSINESS

Oounty Oormnissionors Reorganize by Elect-

ing
¬

Officers and Appointing Committees.-

STENBERG

.

CHAIRMAN , IIOERNER CLERK

Thn I.ut nl Council Commlttooi n * It Will
Appear Alter Itolni ; Miliinlttcd by-

I'rcflldnnt Ilmv.ill nt 'I'iitillit'l-
ol

|
Sulons.

Ill order to bo In line with tlio law , ns laid
down in tlm utntuo books , tlio nioinbors of-

tlio now Hoard of Couiity Commissioners
con vciioil yesterday of turnoonniulnt once pro-

.ccoiloil

.

to roorgiuilzo the body for the onsu
inn year.-

Lilto
.

ono man alt of the members voted
for 1C. M. StoinburR for chairman , nnd on
the first ballot that puntlomaii was re-

elected
-

to preside over the deliberations.-
Mr.

.

. Stonburg accented the honors In a
neat little speech , after whluh the tnuis-
action of the routine business was started.
This business , however , iliu not proceed far
ore n SIKIK appeared above the surface.

When the cleric of the Ixiard reached
down into the tin bax , which is used as a-

dcnosit for the papers to bo considered , ho
drew forth two documents , onosluncJ by
Fred Motz , sr. , and the other byV. . W.
Marsh.-

Doinnnilnil
.

Kclo no from Iroy'x llonil ,

Thcso two men had slimed the bond of
County Treasurer Ircy , both as sureties ,

Mctz qualifying for ir 0UOJ and Marsh lor
100000. hi the documents which were read
by the clerk they both , through their legal
representatives , demanded their release as-
tfnndsincn. .

The commissioners wore at sea nnd for a
time were without their bearings , knowing
that if the two men were allowed to with-
draw

¬

the bond would bo for but $ ! UOUv( ) ) , or
$.'.' 10.000 less than the required amount.-

In
.

discussing the matter Mr. Ircy said
that ho was at a loss to understand what
had brought about the change of heart upon
the part of the two bankers , Mr. Metz of the
German Savings bank and Mr. Marsh of the
Union National bank. Ho , however
said that ho know that there
was a conspiracy against him ,

and that there had been an elTort made to
defeat his securing his bond. The man
who ho said had been most active in this
was Robert U. Carvlll , a tax buyer from
Minneapolis. This party , Mr. Iroy said ,

had been to his bondMiicn , telling t'lem'

that ho was a rascal and n-

swindler. . "Kight hero .1 want to
say , " continued Mr. Iroy , "that-
I incurred this man's enmity last fall , when
the tax sale was in progress. At that time
I established the rdlo that if property was
sold , the owner could redeem at any time
prior to the issuance of the certificate , by
merely paying the regular penalty.-

Carvlll
.

did not like this , and insisted
that the sale should draw the 'JO per cent
from its date , whether the cerllllcalo had
been issued or not. 1 would not submit to
this , as I felt it my duty to stand by vho tax-
payer

¬

instead of the tax shark. This state-
ment

¬

I made in the presence of Carvlll , and
in reply he said that ho would get even with
mo. My books are open for inspection at
any tlrno , and I will take pleasure
in convincing the public that I can account
for every cent of public funds. "

MlH ippiulionftlon > : 1'iict * .

The reason for their action , as Messrs.-
Mot

.

and Marsh stated , was that they had
been under a misapprehension of facts when
their signatures were obtained. It had been
represented at the time , so botli sain , that
their names were wanted only for ten days er-
se and that after that lapse of time Mr. Iroy
would furnish to the board a new bo.ul with-
out their signatures.-

On
.

a motion by Jenkins the entire matter
was referred to the llnanco eommittoo with
instructions to employ such legal talent as
the members might deem necessary , the
committee to report at the next meeting.

Adopted the Old Kules-
.It

.

was decided that the old rules in votruo
since IS'Jl should temporarily govern the de-
liberations

¬

of the hoard in its'sessions. Un
motion of John Jenkins a committee was ap-
pointed by the chair to revise those rules to
suit present circumstances. The chair
thereupon named Jenkins , Williams and
Livosoy to servo as such committee.

All bids which had bc n received were re-
ferred

¬

to the llminc'c committee.
Fur Nnldlnra Itollcl ConiiiiKslon.

Chairman Stcnberg nnnouncod that the
next tiling in order xvould bu the selection
of u member oil the soldiers relief commis-
sion

¬

to take the place oC Mr. Hall , whoso
term had expired. August Lockner was
unanimously chosen for this place.

The board unpointed W. U Learn u con-
stable

¬

for Florence precinct to 1111 : t vacancy.-
A

.

resolution was adopted to rcquiro the
county physician to mnko a detailed report
of all cases of sicicucss which required his
attendance , as xvcll as thp purchase of medi-
cines.

¬

. George B. Strykor nml Mrs. fStrykor
were reappoiuced as superintendent and
matron at the poor farm.

Major I'addock opposed the election of a
clerk by the board , contending tlmt this
position ought to bo ililod by a man named
by the county clerk. Four votes worn
thereupon cast for Kiel II. lloerncr. who xvas
declared elected-

.Multiline
.

CniimilttrbS..-

Ttist
.

. before the close of tlio session the
following committees were announced by the
chair :

Finance Jenkins , Williams , I.lvcsoy.-
ilmliclury

.

I'addoolr. Mvcsey , Jenkins.
Court House and Jail-Jenkins , Williams

Lix-efoy.
Charities -Uve.sey , Jenkins , Williams ,

Koads-AYIlliams. htvosoy I'addock.-
Uridffcs

.

Williams , ijlvosoy. . .lenklns-
.1'oor

.

Farm I.ivcsoy , Jenkins , Williams.
Construction P.uldock and the board.-
Tlio

.

next mooting xvlll ba link ! at U o'oiook
this afternoon.

r i. ) . den Ti .11-

141'ooplo overlooked tlio importance of permit-
nontly

-

benellciul pjTects unit wore satlslied
with transient action ; but noxv that It Is-

tfcnorally KIIOXVII that Syrup of Kiija xvil-
lpcrmaiiontly curn habitual constlp.itlon ,
well informed pnplo xvlll not buy other l.ixa-
tivcs

-

, xvhlcli act for a lime , but ilnally injiiro
the system.

A A AO I'X llrtM I f.

The company that will present Mortimer's
e.Miilslt| ( comedy , " ( ilorl.ina. " at Hoyd'a
this ovcnlnir is composed of excollciit ma-

terial
¬

; Indeed , it it doubtful if a stronger or
better comedy comp.iuy exists In America.-
Mias

.

Kmtly ll.-tuclcr has xvou renown
throughout the United Slates as : i beautiful
woman nnd an ticcomplisliod ami llnlshed-
actress. . For tineoymrs she played leudin
female roles xvith Iho''hariiiintfKusliia Vokcs ,

during xvhicii tlni.i. .slio established herself as-

ttfoii ? a fitvori'o with Amoric.in audiences
as tlm captivating Kuslna liDielf. . Her nd-

viiiicenient
-

xx'as watched closely iiy promi-
nent

¬

managers , xvhu , In llio nie.inllme , xvero-
innuliij ; lior it'inptini ; olTcr.si and her
services xvorii llnally soaurcd y I'liiu'ltM-
Frohiniin , xriio cast her for loailiiif ; rales in-

hls nnnibcronu compauies. Kor tliivo sea ¬

son" she remained under the inaaaKcnictu of-
L'huli'.s Frohmuii niut madu priniunc 'd hits
In all rlmractt'rs for which Him xv.i.s cast.
Miss Jiauckor noxv comes forward us thn
charming Ulonana , a role for which uho Is
eminently suited. In addition to Miss
Hannkcr the cast inclndoa Hiichvell known
people us ( IiioixoW.il.irnum.au actor of
much ability lit character roles. As Mm
Count In "lilorlami' ' he has atldo.l much to
his already excellent ropti'niion. Thomas
Vi. Hyloy is another Ki'adt'ateof' the Froh-
man school , having been 01,0 of Mr. Froli-
iniin's

-

leadlnj ; comedi.ins fur the p.ist threjo-
HcMsoiiH ficorKc Parsons , Ktceno lOberlu ,

All Ilumploii , Tlllle ll.ttraiin and othurs of
note all comblnn to make n " ( Jioriaua" cast
tha superior ot xvhich It xvould beiliDk-ull to-

Imagine. .

That funiilottl , most rollicking of all
Stmko.spojiro'a comeillcs , "Tho Gomudy of-
Krrors , " l.s to huvu such u mounting us u
has never before .icon In this country in the
rnvlval xvhich Mr. Stuart Hobson xvlll clvu it
this coming aoaaou.

Act lirst wilt aire BU exact historical plo-

tnro of the Odonm of Kphosus , whore tha
trial ofKgoon takes place.

In act second will bo seen nn exterior at
thohonsoof Anllpholiis of Kphosus , cliang.
in ? to the gardens of the sanio.

The ports and docks of ICphesu.i will have-
n most realistic representation In net third ,

Mom will bo seen thonnloadlngof ship * , thaembarking of passengers for other lands andnil the various phases of llfo which went on
about the wharf * of the ancient citv

The rook-cut church of the early C'hris-
.tlanslms

.
been most carefully reproduced

for the scene of the fourth net , nnd nothing
in painstaking attention to detail has beenspared to make this an impressive scene.' 1 ho patterns for nnriorof the period were
made especially in Ixmdon and l arls for
the production.-

Mr.
.

. Kobson , who will play ono of the two
Iirrimlo4 , ought to receive the encourage-
msnt

-
of all IOVOM of Shaiccspearo lor thdline staging whirl , ) , u W | | | give this most ,

amusing of comedies , during his forth-
coming

-

engagement at Uovd's theater on
Iliursdav anil Friday evenings of this
week. The jalo opens today.

The farce comedy , "A False Face , " will
bo given nt Washington hiiil this evening.-

Kverv

.

season brings a now crop of rough
remedies , hut they cannot compete with thatgrand old Dr. Uul'S' Cough Syrup.

MANY IXCSLLENr FJEAT.UIU23.-

Tlmt'n

.

Whit the MrlClnlpy Hilt Him mill
They ll-lp Omiliii-

."There
.

nro many excellent features of thn
McKinley bill , " said Surveyor Alexander
yesterday , "that nro not generally recog-
nized. . Hero In the customs oflli-o wo nra
familiar with them , but the public at Innru
is not as a rule so well informed. Ono of iliu
provisions of the act that has passed nearly
unnoticed is that which provides for bonded
warehouses for the use of the various smelt ¬

ing and rollnlng works In the United States.-
"Section

.

UJ of the tariff act of October 1 ,
18K! ) , provides that the works of inanuf.io-
turers engaged in smelting and rollnlng
metals In the United States may bo dosig.-
n

.
a ted as bonded warehouses , under such

regulations as .the secretary of the treasury
may prescribe. This law was enacted pri-
marily

¬

to facilitate importation , rollnlng and
exportation of metals , though provision Is
made for withdrawal for homo consumption
upon payment of duties. Tlio advantages of
this method of manipulating and handling
metals will be readily scon when the detail !
of former methods are understood.

"Dutiablematerialcrude orothonviso , Im-
ported into the United States , rellnod or put
through any process of nmuufaoturo , nnd
then exported , is entitled to a drawback , or
refund , of duties originally paid , less the In-

slunlllcant
-

sum of 1 per cent. While thii
drawback ultimately reimburses the im-
porter for money paid in dulios he Is still
out the lisa of the money during the time
between importation and exportation , vary ¬

ing Irom one to six or twelve months , ac-
cording

¬

to circumstances. Under the pro-
visions

¬

of section " 1 , cited above , smellers
and rollners of metals can Mud relief. They
llrst bond the smelting warehouse and then
sot apart n portion of the establishment ,
within secure walls , which is under
special control of customs ofllcials and
held under customs locks. These
details haviuir been carried out. crude ores
and metals can be Imported , and Instead of
paying duties , the importer can warehouse
them. These ores are thenassaycd and
their real metal value , or weight as may bo
required , determined. By depositing a-

quinlity of rellned metal equal in value to
the crude material , in the customs ware-
houses

¬

, the ores can bo withdrawn forsmelt-
ing

-

ami refining. Now , if the rellner de-
sires

-

to withdraw the pledged mota's' for
Homo consumption , lie must pay dulios with-
out

¬

any allowance for wastage in smelting
and voiiiiine. If ho desires to export , how-
ever

¬

, ho will bo permitted , under proper
supervision , to withdraw the products with-
out payment of duties , and send them
abroad. Our largest smelting and
refining establishments are discovering
the advantages oll'ered by tills provision in
the tariff act , nnd doubtless those of them
that manipulate foreign ores will soon oo In
condition to make use of them-

."Tho
.

great Omaha establishment , which
uses fabulous quantities of Mexican oroj ,

has already nearly completed arrangements
for smelting them in bond. Application was
made to the surveyor nome time ago and it
was promptly approved by the department.
Bonus have been furnished , n special brick
warehouse is under way and it is expected
that all arrangements will bo perfected
within ten days. "

Surveyor Alexander says that this move
will add considerably to tlio details of the
customs olllco nnd that if much of the re-
lined

-

product is withdrawn for consumption
the revenues will also bo largely Increased.

Wo could not improve tno quality if wa
paid double the price. DjWitt's
Salvo is the best sitiva that experience can
produce , or that money can buy.

COMMENCED DELIBERATION.-

Tlio

.

Itrli-Iduyors anil .Minim' * CmivuiUion-
II lux < 'oininciiicl: Active Opnrationi.

The annual meeting of the bricklayers ana
masons which is now in session in this city
promises to bo ono of the most interesting
meetings that that organization lias over
held during its existence.-

So
.

far no work of Importance , other than
tlio appointment of the various committees
has been dono. but there are several resolu-
tions

¬

and amendments the constitution
which will ho Introduced , some of which will
no doubt bring out much warm discussion.-

It
.

Is said that tlm meetings of this or-
ganization

¬

are always marked by the io3d-
naturcd

;
differences of opinions of llio mem

ber.anil that when ono sldo is beaten they
all fall in line with the majority.-

Tlio
.

next few dais will bo entirely taken
up with the routine business of llio union ,
after which now business will bo considered.-
Tlii

.
! sessions will be held from 'J to U and

from i! to fi o'clock each day. There seems
lo be no scramble for the ofilcus , us is usu-
ally

¬

the case at such meetings. Ono of the
delegates isaja that the meeting will ml bo-
coma very interesting until lliot.ow biuinoij ,
failed when he then expects the moil in-

terc.st
-

to bo shown that has over boon mani-
fested

¬

by members of the llrieklayor.s an.l
Masons union-

.It
.

seems that this union has for years been
ono of the most conservative in America ,
and any departure from the most consorva-
live lines will ho nol; with great opposition.
They do not believe in going into political
lights in any locality as a union , und any
move In that direction. It Is claimed , would
bo uelrlmentul to their best interests.-

DoWItt's

.

Wltohll.ucn HIIVJ euros

THIS HKAI.TY MAicrr; : ,

INSTUUMF.NTS placed on record January
U , IslM :

WAItllVNTV JIKKlll
South Onriha LnmUcomp.iny to A 1.

llralnurd , lotI , block 'JO , t'onth-
Unmha $ Bio

Nicholas .Idiiru'iir 10 MA Joorgur , lot,

I. block It.ililncnln I'luiv 000
rrvill'redrlnk-ioii to.I MVurls , lot l.'i ,

V.iU'and T's -.uhnlv , ) O.H: 1 , Li nnd
3. blocK.'i , Itoto Illll 1,323S-

MIMUCI l.ii..laviiml mil wlfuMo A K
Whltimnv , w ' of lot n , block ! ) ! ! )
( ) iiiha: 1-

t'i II Hi ) .; ;: ,iinl wlfo to I : ; Illoom. lot
I1 , block 'JU , Uimiha Vluwi-vl OR-

OSainn tci vuiic , hit H , bickI! : , HHIUO. . . JS'J-
lac, h and vlft to Ylncunl-

urwln< ' klu li lot lj , blo-jk u , .Sum-
mit

¬

add 2
i ; I ! II iii-li and wlfti to A A Joluoun ,

lui in , iihu'k It , rililimVJd l.fiuo-
Charhis AUiifer und wlfu to llui-in.in

llci' , lut U ) , block .Smith
Omaha , 700

It i''ashing( and wit.-to , l'i-.npli Hay-
dun ut til , u-II feut lot 3 , block 107 ,
Omaha 30,200-

LI II Txsulmuk and wlfn in J | ' SlurK-

COII
-

, lot . : ) , block 1 , lots I hi. ! , U-
te 17 , 111 nnd Xliluclc '-' . lois 17 , ' 'ti-
Id !) i ) , block : l , lloll'inan Tun-ace 4.JOO-

Hamu to sanio , lot.-i II , f , 0I , '.' '.! . hhvlt-
l.lol 311 , block 'Alois la lo 'J' ' , U.
31 and U4 , block !) , MIIIIO 3.CO-

Oyi'ir CI.MM iitim; : ,

S O ICnnniidy to J A llorhiich lou7u-
rnl'JH , tilockH , Uanscom I'lncn' 1-

C'lly of ( iii aha In line's .V Illll , .1
tract IIINU lO-li-l : ) B-

M'.r.M ,

U A lh nnoll , shnrlir , in Mrs Kalu
llond. hits 11 iitid 1'J , block 3 , Mil-
Ion Place 4H-

Sanio
( >

to Nnlirasku Loan and Iliilldlngi-
iHHiKlntloii , o ! i lot -0 , Kunxlnglon. . 1,100-

Buinu in It J Smith i-l at , lotu 'J and ID ,
Hoot-I , ItlviT-ndii 01

II 0 Oiimn , Npcclal mastiir lo llonio-
Invistimiiit.company , lot ii. block U-

.A
.

S l'itrliWV; . . ,' ,170

Total Ktnount of trutufarH. , | 40,16'J


